COMPUTER PURCHASE STANDARDS
Standard Number: Operations (ITS) 15-03

Re-issued
Effective Date: 09/04/2015

1. Purpose

Define standard vendor and hardware model for all computer purchases.

2. Revision History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revision Date</th>
<th>Revision Number</th>
<th>Change Made</th>
<th>Reviser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/04/2015</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Defined Policy</td>
<td>Dewand Neely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Persons, Groups, Systems Affected

All agencies within the Executive Branch of Indiana State Government

4. Policy

The State of Indiana has selected HP Inc. as the standard for computer hardware.

The current support standard configurations are:

Desktop – EliteDesk 800G1
Workstation (Power User) – z440
Laptop – ProBook 650
Laptop (Power User) – zBook 17
Ultrabook – ElitePad Folio 9480m

At this time, the State of Indiana does not authorize the use of AMD processors in computer platforms.

5. Responsibilities

5.1. Agency – select from standard
5.2. Indiana Office of Technology – maintain standard

6. Definitions/References

Statutory Authority IC 4-13.1